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In the Supreme Court of the State of Utah
SAMUEL l£00RE and
CHARLES H. MOORE,
Plaitltiffs atld Appellan-ts,
Case No.

vs.

4930

DESERET LIVE STOCK COM- )
P~1,

Defendant and Respondent.

RESPOXDENT 'S ABSTRACT
The respondent files this further abstract of
the record in the above entitled cause for a full
understanding of the merits of the case.
6

Mr. Van Dam: Now there is no question about
the execution and agreement of that agreement between the Deseret Live Stock Company and David
:Moore, which is now marked Exhibit "1" and I
offer it in e'idence. Received.

7

Mr. Van Dam offers in evidence plaintiffs'
Exhibit '' 2'' which is received and is a deed as
follows:
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·WARRANTY DEED
David Moore & Sons, Incorporated, a Utah
corporation, William Moore and Rose Moore, his
wife, Samuel Moore and. -Dora Moore, his wife,
and Charles H. Moore, unmarried, Grantors, of
Summit County, Utah, hereby con~ey and warrant
to Deseret Live Stock Compa11y, a eorp<n~ation-·of
the State of Utah,:grantee,fur:.tha.Sum ofRifteen
I-I undred Dollars, ($1500.00) ._ the_ foUo.wi!J.g\ described tracts of land in Su:rm:D.if ·county,· State of
Utah, to-wit:
Being situated .in--the_.No:rrth,half {N-Ve)
and the Southwest quarter '(SW:14) ·ot~Sec
tion Sixteen (16) Township Five (5) North
of Range Seven (;7 )t .East~ of. :the>Salt·--Lake
Meridian and particularly described as follows : Beginning_at-.the.._Southwest corner of
the above described section and running
thence. East on_ the #S.ection liue.: Two Thousand Ten {2010) ·- Feet to the westerly new
rjght-of-way line of the Union Pacific Rail-road:'· Company; -~th~nee:--- Northeast-erly along
_said right-of-w_-ay..Jme till it interseets1 the
Northerly nld .right-of..way, line .of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company; thence Northeast-erly along said- old. ~jght-:of-w:~y line till the
same intersects the east Section line of the
above section; thence :North along s·aid Sec-·tion ·line: Three· :Hundred Ninety· {390) -·Feet,
more-or-less, to tlH~~Northeast (iNE} currrer of
the above s.ection;·theuce·West one1\1:ilelto the
Northwest corner of the above section; thence
-JSouth on~ :--±he: Section_Jine O.ne (lr Mile to
. tp~~point ~of.. ~ginning-~and containi!lg ;three
hundred ninety three and 6/10 (393..6):Acres,
more or less.
·
2
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\Y11'XE~SS

the

hnud~

of 8nid Grantors, this

l~l~l

............ Day of December,

A. D.

D.. \ ,~ID ~H)t )H 1 1 ~ & SONS,
lXt 't)l~l>ORATED,
Secretary
Bv
1'ii()~~\S E. MOORE
Signed in the presPresident
ence of
·\riLL!..:\ )l ~tl)ORE
Rl)SE ~IOORE
...\ tt est :...........................-. ..

S~\~Il~EL ~IOORE

DOR~\

MOORE
CHARLES H. MOORE

STA.TE OF CT...\H.

}

CO"CXT1 OF SlJlLlliT.

s.

On this 27th day of May, 1922 A. D., personally appeared before me Samuel Moore and Dora
)1oGre, his -wife and Charles H. Moore, unmarried,
the signors of the above instrument who duly acknowledged to me that they executed the same.

BEATRICE W. RIGBY,
Notary Public.
(SEAL)

Residing in Castle Rock,
Utah.

)ly C(Jmmission expires Oct. 21, 1925.
ST.A.TE OF UTAH.

}

COUNTY OF S"L:JI.JIIT.

ss.

On this 27th day of December, 1921, person.~lly appeared before me the undersigned, a Notary
Public in and for said County in the State aforesaid, Thomas E. Moore, who being by me first
duly sworn, did say that he is President of David

3
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Moore & Sons, Incorporated, a Utah corporation,
one of the Grantors named in the foregoing deed,
and that said instrument was signed by him as
such officer in behalf of said corporation by authority of a resolution of the Board of Directors
of said corporation, and said Thomas E. Moore
acknowledged that he executed the same for said
company as such officer for the uses and purposes
therein set forth.
Also at the same time and place personally
appeared before me, the undersigned, a Notary
Public in and for said County in the State aforesaid, William Moore and Rose Moore, his wife,
signers of the within and foregoing instrument,
who duly acknowledged to me that they executed
the same.
My Commission expires on
Witness my hand and Notarial Seal.

(SEAL)
R. T. CARRUTH,
Notary Public.
Coalville, Utah.
9

Mr. Van Dam offers in evidence plaintiffs'
Exhibit 3 and it is received, and is a deed from
Deseret Live Stock Company to David Moore and
Sons, Incorporated.

11

Mr. Van Dam offers 1n evidence plaintiffs'·
Exhibit 4. Received, and is a deed from David
Moore and Sons, Incorporated to Samuel Moore.

12

Mr. Van Dam offers in evidence plaintiffs'
4
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13 Exhibits [l. 6 and 7. Rt.\t't\i Yt:'d. ~~xhihi t 5 is a
14 deed from Chnrlt.~~ H. Moort~ to th€.' llPst\rt.'t Live
Stock Company, and dt\seri ht\d that part of Set·tion 16, lying north of the t·ail"·ny t rneks. Exhibit 6 is a d~ from Charles H. ~loore to David
Moore and Sons. Incorporated, and describes that
portion of Seetitnl 16 lying south of the railroad
tracks. Exhibit 7 purports to be a deed from
David Mooore and Sons, Incorporated to Charles
H. :Moore, describing 100 acres of land in Section
34.

96

For the purpose of a full understanding of
the testimony ofT. E. Moore, in addition to that
set forth in Appellant's abstract, Respondent submits the following.

DIRECT

ExAVTNATION BY

MR.

NEELEY:

Now, do you know whether or not, they
said anything, or either of them, about joining in
this agreement with the Deseret Live Stock Company on this exchange of land 7
Q.

A. Yes, sir.
97

Objection by Mr. Van Dam and argument.
Objection overruled
Q.

What have yon heard Samuel Moore say!

5
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A. I have heard Samuel Moore say that in
consideration of his ground that he was deeding
to the Live Stock, Deseret Live Stock north and
west of the railroad track, that he was to take and
own and claim as his ground east and south of
the railorad. The ground in Section 16 between
the two railroads and the ground in Section 21,
5 North and 7 East, he always claimed and used
them as his.
And continuing: He claimed that he had
transferred to the Deseret Live Stock Company
his interest in the land lying north and west of
the railroad track in Section 16, and that he was
getting in exchange the land lying between the
railroad tracks in 16 and south and east of it,
and the land lying between the railroad track in
Section 21, 5 North and 7 East. I heard him
say that along in 1920 and ever since the estate
was settled.
98

99

Q. Now, during this time have you ever seen
the Deseret Live Stock in possession of that
ground lying north and west of the railroad track
in Section 16, 5 North and 7 East.
A.

Yes, sir.

And continuing: It has been ever since 1919,
up to the filing of this action; I never have seen
6
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th~m h~n·~

anything·

f~l~~ hut

seen them th~r~ "·ith their
sh~ep on there.

pn=--st'~stou,

livt)~tol·k.

I hH\'t'
l'Httlt' nnrl

Q.

X ow, who has had possession of thE- land
between the tracks iu s~ . . t ion 1t) f
.!..

Samuel and Charltls

Yoore.

Snmuel

mostly.
And continuing: Samuel has had possession
of the land southeast of the track in Section 16
since 1924, and between the tracks in Section 21,
100 5 Xort~ 7 East, and Sam Moore has taken the
crops raised on this land, consisting of forty or
fifty tons of hay, and has had that hay each year
during this period.
104

Q.

Was that eross fence there on December

105 first, 1921.
A.

Yes, sir.

~\nd

continuing: It is the first cross fence that

yon come to traveling in a southerly direction,
after yon pass the south line of Section 16, 5
Xorth, 7 East.
106

Calling attention to Plaintiffs' Exhibit "8 ",
minutes of December 1, 1921.

7
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Q. Do you recall anything about a written
agreement having come up at that meeting whereby David Moore and Sons, or the David· Moore
Estate, was to convey to Sam or Charley Moore,
or either of them, all the land lying between the
tracks in Section 16, 21, 28 and 29 and 32, to a
cross fence 5 North, 7 East, to a cross fence in
Section 321
A.

No sir, I don't.

And continuing : I never heard of such an
agreement ;.I have been president of-David Moore
& Sons, Incorporated ever since the incorporation
of the company; and ari heir of the estate of David
Moore, deceased.

Q. I show you here, an agreement purport
113
114 ing to be between J. E. Moore and Samuel Moore
to the Stockholders of David Moore and Sons Incorporated, a corporation, dated 16th day of November, 1925, and I ask you if that is yonr signature, the President of the Company1
A.

Yes sir.

And continuing: After proving the signatures
of Samuel Moore and John E. Moore to the agreement, it is offered and received in evidence as de-fendant 's· exhibit "C ", over the objection of Mr.
Van Dam.

8
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The agreement is read into the record and
115 provides, (among other things) for the purchase
116 by said Samuel and John E. Moorl\ of the land
117 lying between the railroad tracks in 8l e. 32, Tp.
5 X. R. 7 E. S. L. M.)
114

1

118

llr. Xeeley: Xlnv. eoupled with that is a part
of the same agreement. I show you an assignment to transfer, set-over to Samuel Moore for a
consideration the corporations right, title and interest in the contract of David Moore and Sons'
with the Deseret Live Stock Company. The instrument is offered and received in evidence as
Defendant"s Exhibit
over the objection of

··n··,

Mr. \an Dam.
119

Q.

:Mr. Yoore, does that assignment refer to

the land covered in what is commonly known as
Deseret Live Stock deal involved in this suit here f
A.

Yes, sir.

~illd

continuing: And covers the land lying
between the tracks in Sec. 32, 5 North, 7 East,
and in pursuance ~f that agreement and assignment Samuel Moore went into the possession of
the land between the tracks down to the cross
fence in Section 32, in the year 1925, and kept
it nntil1927, but he nor John E. Moore never car120 ried the agreement into effect, they never placed
9
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their stock in the bank, they did not execute the
bond to take care of their mother, and they have
since refused to carry the agreement out.
CRoss-ExAMINATION
128

BY

MR.

VAN DAM:

You aren't aware on the 12th of November, 1927, then that Sam had any objection! (To
the land deal)
Q.

A.

No sir.

Q.

On the 12th of November, 1927, then what

was the deal?
A. Why, we, David Moore and Son's Incorporated, passed their deeds to the Deser:et Live
Stock Company and received their's of the land we
were taking from them. We also drew up a mortgage, we owed them some money and the note
covered the difference we owed them.
129

And continuing: Sam was to take the land
east and south of the track, 16, and the land between the track in Section 16 and the land in
21 between the tracks, 5 N. 7 E.
For the purpose of a full understanding of
the testimony of Henry Moss, in addition to that
set forth in Appellant-'s abstract, Respondent submits the following:

10
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DIRBCT EXAMINATION BY

152

Ma.

NBELBY:

Q. Xo,v, did you e\·er have n con\'ersation
with Samuel Moore concerning this transaction t
A.

A number of minor talks, yea.

Q. Did you ever hav-e a conversation with
him regarding taxes on the land involved t

A.
153

Yes, sir.

Q. Do
A.

YllU

We~

recall about when that wasT

soon after the deal began.

Q. Do you recall what that conversation
wast

A..

I think it was Mr. Sam Moore that said,

How about the taxes, will they be paid on the land
that you are to convey to us and also spoke about
the land the Moore people was to convey to the
Deseret Live Stock. I told him my understanding
was that our Company would pay taxes on the
land as long as it was in their name and the
David Moore people was to pay the taxes on
their land, theirs until the conveyance was made.

Q.. That is, that the taxes was to be paid on
the land as stood in the name of the record title
11
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until the conveyances were made, and then of
course it would be as the record title stood then?
A.

Yes, sir.

Q. And in the exchange you pay the taxes
on the land standing in your name'
A.

Q.
name?

154

Yes, sir.
In lieu of the taxes standing 1n their

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

And Vice versa 1

A.

Yes, sir.

And continuing the witness testifies in effect:
We have paid the taxes in accordance with that
- understanding with Sam Moore for the years,

1919,

1920~

1921, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926 and

1927.
For the purpose of correcting an apparent
error in Appellants' abstract at page- 58 thereof,
and for the further purpose of a full understanding of the testimony of William Moss, in addition
to the testimony set forth in Appellants' abstract,
Respondent submits the following:
12
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ThREeT ExAXINATION BY MR. NF.~<~LEY:

163

Beginning 'vith the question, •' You had a
trade there then t''
A.. Yes.

Q. ~\.nd is that the trnde that is referred to
in the eontract between yourself and David Moore
and llary Moore, marked plaintiffs' Exhibit One,
·I believe!
A. Yes.

(Correction)
The following: Mr. Hatch, the president of the
company and myself went over the land with Mr.
Sanl Jloore and some of the boys were along, I
cannot say who they were, and we decided on the
lines of the fence what lands they were to have,
what we would have and later on Samuel Jf oore
and others went O\er the conditions and said right
away where would be the fences and I arranged
with Mr. Samuel Moore and agreed where to build
the fences. He built our proportion of the fence,
165 he was somewhat delayed a year or two in doing
it on account of his health. We paid for the
posts and wire and paid him to put up the fences.
The fencing extended over a period of several
years before we got it completed. It began about
the year, 1920. We had fences on the section lines
164:

13
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previou&., to that time and they ran through brush,
rocks and timber, so that the snow would knock
them down, we couldn't keep them up. So we took
the ridges and built the fences so the snow
wouldn't knock them down, and left some of the
lands we owned on their side, which they were to
pay us for.
167

Q. Now, suppose this fence were to be moved
and put back on the old line, would that work any
injury to you T
A.

It would cost several hundred dollars,

Q.

What would be the effect, if any?

yes.

A. Well if the fence were put back into the
old line where it would be impossible to keep it
up on account of the snow.
Q.

That was one of the purposes in making

the deal in the beginning was it not T

168

A.

Yes sir.

Q.

Since this contract, marked plaintiffs'

Exhibit 1, was entered into has your company
occupied or used the land to the north and west
of the railroad track in Section 16?

14
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...-\..

EYery year.

A.

Cattle. sheep nnd horse8;

ju~t

let them

pasture there .

169

Xow, has Samuel Moore or Charles H.
Hoore, during any of this period t)f time mad~
any elaim to you that they owned that part of the
ground lying northwest of the railroad track in
Section 16f
Q.

.!..

XeYer heard it intimated until recently.

~\.nd

e.ontinuing: I think it was late last fall
I heard them say something. Sam came over t<'
the ranch and said somebody had written him a
letter forbidding him to put np or ha '.~e the hay,
I don't know whieh. I said that land was traded
and understood, and that they used it all the tiuw
and yon have n~ed the other and I said go ahearl
and feed that hay or cut it as he ought to do
simply because the trade was made the fences
put up and had ~fr. ~foore lived the deed would
have been effected long ago.

170

There was some difficulty with the survey and
part of the lines and these had to be connected
np and caused some delay.

16
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When Sam came over and talked about putting up the hay he talked favorable about going
ahead with the deal, didn't dispute anything at all.
170

Q. Now, Mr. Moss, did you know of Sam or
Charley Moore having any of the other ground in
between the tracks there, was it entered into this
agreement in any way shape or form below the
south line of Section 21 ~
A. That is a deal between them people, I
never knew any of their dealings down that valley.
CRoss-EXAMINATION OF WILLIAM Moss BY
MR. VAN DAM

Q. Now, Mr. Moss, just what do you mean
by the cross fence~
174

The witness : There is another cross fence on
the west of ( 21), or near the line, I know it is there
because I cut hay around it, then there is another
fence close to the railroad, crossing with the railroad near there. It don't cross the railroad right
of way, it goes up to the right of way. They
don't permit you to fence the right-of-way, they
will only let you fence up to their right of way.

175

Q. What is the character of this fence (land)
from the south line of Section 16 down to what
you call Christians Hollow~

16
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.-\.

It is Yallt\y. 11 iep

~hndy Yn)}py

ac.'ross both

sides.

Q. .\sa mnttt\r of fnt•t, there, that strt\teh of
ground there nre deep burrow· pits t
A.
177

There

i~

one long hutTo\\· pit there.

Q. Have you had any understanding about
who actually wa~ u~ing this land from the cross
fence down by the ranch house up to Section 16,
during this time f

A. Not any more than the Moore family.
For the purpose of correcting an apparent
error in ...\ppellants · abstract at Page 63 thereof,
and for the further purpose of a full understanding of the testimony of Clarence F. Moore, in addition to the testimony set forth in Appellants' abstract, Respondent submits the following:

.

DmECT ExAMINATION BY

178

MB.

NEELEY:

Beginning with the question: "You are familiar with the land involved in this transaction T
A. Why most of it.
Q.

That is as set forth in plaintiffs' Exhibit

One!

17
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A.

Yes sir.

179

And continuing: I had a conversation with
Sam Moore regarding the land lying south and
east af the track in Section 16. Township 5 North,
Range 7 East, Salt Lake Base and Meridian, in
the spring of 1924. He claimed then that he owned
that ground and was running his sheep on it. At
that time he told me that he had deeded the ground
lying to the north and west of the railroad track
in Section 16 to the Deseret Live Stock Company.
At that time he claimed the ground lying between
the tracks in Section 16, and also the ground lying
between the tracks in Section 21, Township 5
North, Range 7 East, Salt Lake Base and Meridian. He· has since claimed he owned the ground
180 South and· east of the track and between the
track in Sec. 16, and has made use of the land
between the tracks in Sec. 21, 5 N. 7. E.
In the early spring '26, there was a contract
made between David Moore and Sons and Samuel
Moore, him and Jack, they were to take that
181

ground and the rest of the ground north of the
track involved in this deal and Samuel Moore used
the ground between the tracks since. (Referring
to Defendant's exhibit '' C' ').

That is why he

was in possession of the land.
183

Q.

Did he every carry out that

~greement.

18
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A.

~ot

to my knowledge.

Q. Did he remain in possession of the
groundt
_-\..

Yes sir.

Gfmtmuing:'They (Snm and John) did not
carry out this agreement, they didn't put their
sl"ock l'ertificates in the bank with our deeds. Last
fall (1P27) at our annual meeting of David Moore
and Sons. ~amuel Moore was there and he made
a statement that he would like to buy the ground
lying bt-l('"- ~1 and running to that cross fence
at the ranch house in Sec. 32.
.186

(Correction)
CRoss-ExAMINATION BY

MB. VAN D.ut:

Q. Now, you say at the stockholder's meeting, Xovember 27, ~Ir. Moore offered to buy from
the Moore corporation that land between the
tracks and below Section 21 t
A. Yes, sir, he did.

Q. Did Mr. Samuel Moore make the offer
in person!
A.

He made the offer in person, himself.
19
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Q.

That is what he said 7

A. He said I would like to buy that land
between the tracks.
Respectfully submitted,

P. H. NEELEY,
.Attorney for Respondent.
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